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Waiata 21

In A Room Full Of People
In a room full of people
I only see the Lord
With conversations round me
I only hear the Lord
Your love draws me to you
Across a crowded room
In a room full of people
I only see you
In every situation this while greeting
His love is in heart
Is this what poets write about
Is this the way God’s love suppose to start
I’ve known love before
But what I’m feeling now
Is something that’s brand new
In a room full of people I only see the Lord
When they play all the Lord’s songs
He’ll dance them with you
When they turn down the lights low
He’ll be there with you
When the meetings all over
and the nights almost through
When you need someone to love you
Lord Jesus it’s you

Waiata 22

Puti Puti
Puti Puti kanehana e
Maku koe e kato e
Mehe mea ko koe
Taku tau pumau
Piri rawa ai
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HE TIKANGA KARAKIA 1
Himene or Waiata
Minita

“Nga patutanga tapu he wairua maru e kore koe e
whakahawea e te Atua, ki te ngakau maru ki te ngakau iro.”
Waiata 51:3

Katoa

Amine! Ko te whakapai, ko te kororia, ko te matauranga, ko
te whakawhetai, ko te honore, ko te mana, ko te kaha, kei to
tatou Atua, ake, ake. Amine.
Whakakitenga 7:12

Minita

Ko tenei:
I mea a Ihu, “Ki te Aroha koutou ki au, ka puritia e koutou
aku ture. He ture hou ka hoatu nei e au ki a koutou; kia
aroha koutou, tetahi ki tetahi, me ahau kua aroha nei ki a
koutou.”
Kia tuturi tatou, a, i a tatou e nohopuku ana kia mahara ko o
tatou korenga e whai i nga tohutohu a to tatou Ariki.

Tuturi, Nohopuku
Te Whakinga Hara
Minita

Tatou ka whaki i o tatou hara ki te Atua.

Katoa

E te Matua kaha rawa,
kua hara matou ki a koe,
I o matou whakaaro, a matou kupu, a matou mahi.
Kahore i whakapaua e matou o matou ngakau
ki te aroha ki a koe
Kahore matou i aroha ki etahi atu
kia pera me te aroha o to matou Kaiwhakaora ki a matou.
E pouri ana matou mo o matou hara.
Ma tou aroha e muru atu o matou he,

1

e awhina ki te whakapai ake i a matou,
a, e arataki i a matou;
kia hari ai matou ki tau e pai ai
a kia haere i runga i au ara,
ko Ihu Karaiti to matou Ariki. Amine.
Pihopa

Waiata 19

When you walk through his world all alone,
And your dreams burn to ashes behind you,
The tears in your eyes will remind you,
Of the view through a lace covered window.
Nothing seems very clear anymore,
In your world everything is uncertain,
How you wish you could pull back the curtain,
Just to see through that lace covered window.

Ma te Atua kaha rawa, e muru nei i nga hara o te hunga
katoa e pono ana te ripeneta, e muru o koutou hara, ma tona
wairua koutou e whakakaha, a, e kawe i a koutou ki te ora
tonu; ko Ihu Karaiti to tatou Ariki. Amine.
Chorus:

E Tu
Te Panui mai i te KAWENATA HOU

E Tu
Te Whakapono o Nga Apotoro (The Apostles’ Creed)
E whakapono ana ahau ki te Atua,
ki te Matua Kaha rawa,
ko ia te kaihanga o te rangi o te whenua;
Ki tana Tama kotahi ano hoki
ki to tatou Ariki, ki a Ihu Karaiti,
I whakatangatatia nei e te Wairua Tapu,
I whanau i te Puhi, i a Meri
I whakamamaetia i te wa i a Ponotio Pirato,
I ripekatia, i mate, i tanumia,
I heke atu ki te reinga;
No te toru o nga ra i ara ake ia i te mate;
A, kake atu ia ki te rangi,
E noho mai nei i te ringaringa matau o te Matua,
o te Matua Kaha rawa;
Ka hoki mai ano ia i reira ki te whakarite whakawa
mo nga tangata ora, mo nga tangata mate.

But you’ll never know just what life has in store,
What’s waiting there to greet you,
So pull back the curtain and maybe once more,
God’s love will be there to meet you.
So walk side by side in this world,
No more times full of darkness and sorrow,
Everyday is a bright new tomorrow,
When you’ve opened that lace covered window

E ahei te nohopuku i muri i te Panui.

Katoa

Lace Covered Window

Every day is a bright new tomorrow
Let the sun through that lace covered window.
Waiata 20

E Te Ariki (Prisoner)
E te Ariki, whakarongo mai ra
Kia matou, e inoi atu nei

Chorus:

Manaakitia mai ra
Taku reo o tangi nei
Awhinatia ra
E te Ariki
Ko koe te huarahi te pono te ora,
Ki te Matua i te rangi nei
Chorus:
Homai te aroha te rangimarie
Ki roto i te Wairua
Hei painga mo te ao
Chorus:

2
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Waiata 17

Somewhere Between You And Me

Chorus:

Somewhere between your heart and mine,
There’s a window that I can’t see through,
There’s a wall so high it reaches the sky
Somewhere between me and you
Sometimes I love you and can’t let you go,
And sometimes I believe you love me.
But somewhere between your heart and mine,
There’s a door without a key

E whakapono ana ahau ki te Wairua Tapu;
Ki te Haahi tapu puta noa i te ao;
Ki te kotahitanga o te Hunga tapu;
Ki te murunga hara;
Ki te aranga mai o te tinana,
Me te ora tonu. Amine.
Himene or Waiata
Nga Inoi
Minita

Kia noho a Ihowa ki a koutou

Minenga

Ma Ihowa koe e manaaki

Minita

Kia inoi tatou

Chorus:
Somewhere between your heart and mine,
There’s a love I can’t understand,
It’s there for a while
Then it fades like a smile and I’m
left in the middle again

Tuturi
Minita

E Ihowa, meinga o tikanga kia mohiotia ki te ao.

Minenga

Tou mana whakaora ki nga tauiwi katoa.

Minita

Whakahoungia to Haahi i runga i te tapu.

Minenga

A awhinatia matou ki te mahi ki a koe i runga i te hari.

Minita

E Ihowa, arahina nga iwi o tenei whenua.

Minenga

Kia riro mai ai i nga tangata katoa nga mea e tika ana ki a
ratou.

Minita

E Ihowa, kaua e warewaretia te rawakore.

Minenga

Kaua ano te tumanako o te rawakore e whakakorea.

Minita

E Ihowa, meinga matou hei karere mo tou rangimarie.

Chorus:
Waiata 18
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Open The Door

1. Why don’t you open the door
And let the Lord come in

5. Huakina mai ra
Te Tatau o tou manawa

2. Why don’t you raise up the blind
From your heart within

6. Kia tomo atu
A Ihu, t’Ariki

3. Why sit here in the dark
When it’s sunny outside

7. I mate ra ia e
I runga Kawari e

4. Sinner open the door
And let the Lord inside

8. Mo nga Hara Huhua
O te Ao Katoa

3

Minenga

A tukua tou kororia kia horapa ki te ao katoa.

Waiata 13

Cause me to come, to thy river o Lord,
Cause me to drink, at thy river o Lord,
Cause me to live, at thy river o Lord,
Cause me to come
Cause me to drink
Cause me to live

Kauwhau
Te Ahiahi
Minita

E te Ariki, e te Atua, he maha nga mea i homai e koe ki a
matou i tenei ra; tukua mai ano hoki ki a matou he wairua
whakawhetai. Tenei ka tukuna atu ki ou ringaringa, a matou
ake, me te hunga e arohaina ana e matou. E noho tonu ki a
matou, a, a te wa e okioki ai matou, whakahoutia matou ki te
mahi ki tau Tama, ki a Ihu Karaiti to Matou Ariki. Amine.

Waiata 14

Song Of Praise
Glory, Glory, Glory belongs to thee,
Praises, Praises, Praises belong to thee,
Grace and mercy flows from the mercy seat
When we meet to worship at Jesus’ feet.
(Sung three times)

Himene or Waiata
Waiata 15

Something Beautiful
Something beautiful, something good,
All my confusion, He understood.
All I had to offer Him was brokenness and strife
But the Lord made something beautiful out of my life.

Blessing

Waiata 16

4

Cause Me To Come

God Is So Good
1. God is so good
(repeat twice)
He’s so good to me.

3. Now I am free
(repeat twice)
He’s so good to me.

2. He took my sin
(repeat twice)
He’s so good to me.

4. God is so good
He took my sin
Now I am free
He’s so good to me.
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Waiata 11

Ko Ihu Ra Te Ara

HE TIKANGA KARAKIA 2
He Whakamoemiti – He Whakawhetai

Ko Ihu ra te ara, ki te oranga
Ki te oranga, ki te oranga,
Ko Ihu ra te ara ki te oranga
Ki te koa, koa, koa.

Te Whakaarara
Tihei mauri ora!
Ki te whaiao, ki te aomarama
Maranga, whakatiaho
E huri o koutou kanohi ki te Atua
Kia mataara, kia wehi, kia ihi, kia tapu

Haere tahi tatou ki te oranga
Ki te oranga, ki te oranga
Haere tahi tatou ki te oranga
Ki te koa, koa, koa.

Te Whakamoemiti
Jesus is the way to my father’s house
To my father’s house, to my father’s house
Jesus is the way to my father’s house
Where there’s joy, joy, joy.

Waiata 12

Minita

Whakamoemititia a Ihowa, e nga iwi katoa.
Whakamoemititia a ia, e nga tangata katoa.

Minenga

E nui ana hoki tana mahi tohu kia tatou.
E mau ana hoki te pono o Ihowa, ake, ake.
Whakamoemititia a Ihowa, te Runga rawa.

Come and go with me to my father’s house
To my father’s house, to my father’s house
Come and go with me to my father’s house
Where there’s joy, joy, joy.

Himene or Waiata

Come Fly With Me

He Inoi Whakawatea

1. Come fly away,
Come fly away with the Lord,
Let Him take you to that
special place
Where He promised you’ll
be free

3. E rere, rere ki te Ariki
Kia mauria ki te Rangi Tuhaha
Tana takoha tino nui

2. Let Him give to you
Wings of an angel
So you can fly away
Come fly away with the
Lord

4. Homai e Ia
He parirau anahera
Kia rere tika ai
Rere ki te Ariki

Katoa

Te Panui Karaipiture
Epeha 4:1-6
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E te Atua Kaha rawa, e tuwhera ana
nga ngakau katoa ki a koe
E mohiotia ana nga hiahia katoa
E kore hoki e ngaro i a koe te mea huna
Horoia o matou whakaaro, e tou Wairua Tapu
Kia pono ai, kia tika ai to matou aroha ki a koe
A, kia tika ai te whakanui i tou ingoa tapu
ko Ihu Karaiti tonu hoki te kura hautu
o to matou kura tiwaka. Amine.

He Tinana Kotahi

5

Te Kauwhau

Waiata 9

Because He Lives

Himene or Waiata

Chorus:

Because he lives, I can face tomorrow
Because he lives, all fear is gone,
Because I know he holds the future
And life is worth the living
Just because he lives.

Minita

Kia noho a Ihowa ki a koutou.

Minenga

Ki tou wairua ano hoki.

Minita

Kia inoi tatou.

Minenga

E te Karaiti, tohungia matou.

God sent his son, they called him Jesus,
He came to love, heal and forgive,
He lived and died, to buy my pardon,
An empty grave s there to prove
My Saviour lives.

Minita

E Ihowa, tohungia matou.

Chorus

Katoa

E to matou Matua i te rangi,
Kia tapu tou Ingoa.
Kia tae mai tou rangatiratanga.
Kia meatia tau e pai ai,
ki runga ki te whenua,
kia rite ano ki to te rangi.
Homai ki a matou aianei
he taro ma matou mo tenei ra.
Murua o matou hara,
Me matou hoki e muru nei
i o te hunga e hara ana ki a matou.
Aua hoki matou e kawea kia whakawaia;
Engari whakaorangia matou i te kino.
Nou hoki te rangatiratanga, te kaha,
me te kororia,
Ake ake ake. Amine.

How sweet to hold a new-born baby,
And feel the pride and joy they give
But greater still, the calm assurance
This child can face uncertain days,
Because he lives.

E Ihowa, tohungia matou.

Te Whakapono
Katoa

6

E whakapono ana ahau ki te Atua,
ki te Matua Kaha rawa,

Chorus
Waiata 10

Jesus, Te Ariki
E te Ariki, He ataahua Koe,
He rangimarie, He ngawari,
Tiaho mai te whetu marama,
E te Ariki, He ataahua Koe,
Jesus, how lovely you are,
You are so gentle
So loving and kind
You shine, like a bright morning star
Jesus, how lovely you are.
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Waiata 8

ko ia te kaihanga o te rangi o te whenua;
Ki tana Tama kotahi ano hoki ki to tatou Ariki,
ki a Ihu Karaiti,

How Can There Be A Song
How can there be a song,
without the music
How can there be a wedding,
without the scene

E Whakapono ana ahau ki te Wairua Tapu;
Ki te Haahi tapu puta noa i te ao;
Ki te kotahitanga o te Hunga tapu;
Ki te murunga hara;
Ki te aranga mai o te tinana,
Me te ora tonu. Amine.

The lightening needs, the thunder
as it’s speaking voice, oh yeah
Lord I must have you, for the life of me
How can there be a baby,
with no crying
A future with no past,
can never be
A humming bird can’t live
unless it’s free to fly, oh yeah
Lord I must have you, for the life of me

Nga Inoi Takawaenga
E Ihowa, e to matou matua i te rangi,
Ko koe te Atua Kaha rawa ora tonu.
Nau matou i whakaora, a tae noatia
te timatanga o tenei ra.
Mau, ma te mea kaha matou e tiaki aianei.
Kaua hoki matou e tukua kia taka
I tenei ra ki te hara,
Kia rere ranei ki roto ki te mate;
Engari tohutohungia, whakatikaia e koe
a matou mahi katoa,
Kia mea tonu ai matou
I nga mea e tika ana ki tou titiro.
Ko Ihu Karaiti hoki to matou Ariki. Amine.

I know that sunshine, follows rain
And I know that pleasure, follows pain
And I know, I must have you right now
Every ship waits for its crew
And every rose waits for the dew
Lord, I need you right now oh ooh o
How can there be an end
with no beginning
So come to me I’m waiting, helplessly
So break these shackles
of temptation oh make believe
Lord, I must have you, for the life of me
I know that sunshine, follows rain
And I know that pleasure, follows pain
And I know, I must have you right now
Every ship waits for its crew
And every rose waits for the dew
Lord, I need you right now oh ooh o
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Minita

E Ihowa, whakakitea mai tau tohu ki a matou.

Minenga

Tukua mai tou whakaoranga ki a matou.

Minita

E Ihowa, whakaorangia o matou Rangatira, Kaiwhakahaere
tikanga.

Minenga

A whakarongo marire mai ki a matou, e karanga atu nei ki a
koe.

7

Minita

Whakanohoia te tika ki roto ki au Minita.

Waiata 5

Minenga

Meinga tau hunga i whiriwhiria e koe kia hari.

Minita

E Ihowa, whakaorangia tau hunga.

1. Be still and know that I am God
Be still and know that I am God
Be still and know that I am God

4. Kia tau te aio ko au te Atua
Kia tau te aio ko au te Atua
Kia tau te aio ko au te Atua

Minenga

No te mea kahore ke atu he tuara mo matou. Ko koe anake, e
te Atua.

2. I am the God that healeth thee
I am the God that healeth thee
I am the God that healeth thee

5. Ko koe e t’Atua, te oranga nui
Ko koe e t’Atua te oranga nui
Ko koe e t’Atua te oranga nui

Minita

E te Atua, meinga o matou ngakau kia kinokore i roto i a
matou.

3. In thee O God, I put my trust
In thee O God, I put my trust
In thee O God, I put my trust

Minenga

Kaua ano hoki tou Wairua Tapu e tangohia i a matou.

6. Ka pumau a au, ki a koe t’Atua
Ka pumau a au, ki a koe t’Atua
Ka pumau a au, ki a koe t’Atua
Amine.

Minita

Ko te Karaiti te Hepara pai e mohio ana, e atawhai ana i nga
hipi katoa o ia Kahui. I roto i a te Karaiti kahore he tangata
whenua, kahore he tauiwi; kahore ano hoki he tau-arai. I
roto i a te Karaiti ka tohungia te rawakore, ka hunaia te pono
i te hunga kawe mohio, ka whakaaturia ki te hunga ngakau
papaku.

Minenga

Waiata 6

Wairua Tapu, Wairua Tapu, tomo mai
Wairua Tapu, Wairua Tapu, tomo mai
Ko koe ra e Ihowa, te mananui
Wairua Tapu, Wairua Tapu, tomo mai
Holy Spirit, thou art welcome in this place
Holy Spirit, thou art welcome in this place
Omnipotent Father of mercy and grace
Thou art welcome in this place.
Amine.

Areruia!
Kororia ki te Atua o te tika, o te aroha. Nau i toha nga mahi
ma matou. I rumakina ai matou ki te mamaetanga, puea ake
ana ki nga hua o te Aranga, pupu ake i a koe te mana atawhai;
kia ai ta matou atawhai i etahi atu, kia mau ai te rongo ki te
hunga katoa e manawapa ana, ki tou nei Ao. Amine.

Waiata 7
1.

I love Him for He is mine,
I love Him for He is divine,
I love Him forever it seems,
This Jesus the Nazarene.

3. I love Him for dark Calvary,
for suffering and dying for me
I know I’d be still in my sin,
But for Jesus the Nazarene.

2.

I love Him for coming to earth,
The marvel of His humble birth,
I love Him forever it seems,
This Jesus the Nazarene.

4. I love Him for He is mine,
I love Him for He is divine,
I love Him forever it seems,
This Jesus the Nazarene.

Himene or Waiata
Manaakitanga
Minita

8

Kia u ki to koutou Ariki
Mahi atu ki a ia, i runga i te hari
I runga hoki i te mana o te Wairua Tapu.

Amine.

Wairua Tapu
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Waiata 3

HE TIKANGA KARAKIA 3

1. Te Ariki, te Ariki
Kua ara mai nei koe i te mate
Koropikoria
Whakaatungia
Ko Ihu te Ariki

3. E Ihu te Ariki
Te matamua o te hunga mate
Koropikoria
Whakaatungia
Ko koe pu te Ariki
Amine.

Himene or Waiata
Invocation
Minister

2. He is Lord, he is Lord
He has risen from the dead
and he is Lord
Every knee shall bow
Every tongue confess
that Jesus Christ is Lord

Let the heavens rejoice and let the earth be glad
Let the sea roar and all that fills it
Let the fields exult and everything in it
Then shall the trees of the wood
sing for joy before the Lord
For he comes to judge the world with righteousness
and the people with his truth.

Silence
Waiata 4

How Great Thou Art
O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder
Consider all the works thy hands have made;
I see the stars, I hear the mighty thunder,
Thy power throughout the universe displayed.
Then sings my soul my Saviour God to thee
How great thou art, How great thou art
Then sings my soul my Saviour God to thee
How great thou art, How great thou art.
Whakaaria mai tou ripeka ki a au
Tiaho mai ra i roto i te po
Ki kona au titiro atu ai
Ora, mate, hei a au koe noho ai.

Minister

The work of God surrounds us.

Response

We respond with praise.

Minister

The love of God is visible.

Response

We respond in faith.

Minister

The word of God is calling.

Response

We respond in hope.

Minister

The wind of the spirit is blowing.

Response

We respond with joy.

Whakaaria mai tou ripeka ki a au
Tiaho mai ra i roto i te po
Ki kona au titiro atu ai
Ora, mate, hei a au koe noho ai.
Amine.
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9

A Call to Worship
Minister

Response

Sisters and brothers,
We have come together to worship God
who offers us freedom through our Lord Jesus Christ.
For the spirit of life in Christ Jesus
has set us free from the law of sin and death.
For we did not receive the spirit of slavery
to fall back into fear.
But we have received the spirit of the children of God.

SONGS OF PRAISE
Waiata 1
He’s all I need, he’s all I need
Jesus is all I need

(repeat)

Ko Ihu ra, ko Ihu ra
Toku oranga

(whakahokia)

I take him now, I take him now
For all that I need

(repeat)

Ka aru au, ka aru au
Ia Ihu t’Ariki

(Whakahokia)

We worship thee, we worship thee
In spirit and in truth

(repeat)

Me whakanui, me whakanui
T’Ariki, te Atua

(whakahokia)

Confession
Minister

Spirit of the Body of Christ.
Uniting us in the Church
with your life-giving grace and hope.
Forgive our fragmenting of your Church
and our failure to carry your love into the world.

Response

Spirit of God, forgive us and lead us to life in you.

Minister

As the dove gently settles on the tree:
receive the gift of peace.
As the flame rises free with light and warmth:
receive the gift of life.
As the wind moves and dances round the earth:
receive the gracious gift of the spirit. Amen.

Waiata 2
I love this family of God
So closely knitted into one
They’ve taken me into their hearts
and I’m so glad to be a part
of this great family.

Entry of the Word
1. Old Testament Reading
2. New Testament Reading
3. Kauwhau – Address
Himene or Waiata

10

E aroha ana ahau
Ki tenei whanau a te Atua
He whanau kotahi tenei
ko taku koa ko au tetahi
o tenei whanau.
Amine.
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Himene 28

(Tune: Come to the Saviour)

1. Koutou katoa ra, mea iti nei,
Haere mai koutou, kei whakaroa;
Tenei a Ihu nana te ki,
“Haere mai ra ki a au.”
Nei te hari, tino hari nui,
A te wa e tutataki ai,
Hui atu tatou, ropu katoa,
Runga te rangi nei.

Affirmation of Faith
Katoa

2. “Tukua mai ratou,” nei tana ki,
“Aku i pai ai, kei puritia;
Mine mai koutou, anga mai nei,
Haere mai ra ki a au.”
Nei te hari, tino hari nui,
A te wa e tutataki ai,
Hui atu tatou, ropu katoa,
Runga te rangi nei.
Himene 29
1.

2.
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(Tune: St Catherine. 198)

Koe koe, e Ihu, tena
E patoto mai nei;
E Whanga tonu ana,
Ko koe kia tomo mai?
E ao ianei te kino,
Te hara tino nui;
Ko au kia keke tonu
Ki tau i tono ai?
He puta kei ou ringa,
He nawe kei ou wae,
Karauna tohu mamae
Kei runga i tou rae.
Na oku hara ena
I rapa atu ai,
Nga hara whakakake
Ki tou aroha nui.

E whakapono ana ahau ki te Atua,
ki te Matua Kaha rawa,
ko ia te kaihanga o te rangi o te whenua;
Ki tana Tama kotahi ano hoki
ki to tatou Ariki, ki a Ihu Karaiti,
I whakatangatatia nei e te Wairua Tapu,
I whanau i te Puhi, i a Meri
I whakamamaetia i te wa i a Ponotio Pirato,
I ripekatia, i mate, i tanumia,
I heke atu ki te reinga;
No te toru o nga ra i ara ake ia i te mate;
A, kake atu ia ki te rangi,
E noho mai nei i te ringaringa matau o te Matua,
o te Matua Kaha rawa;
Ka hoki mai ano ia i reira ki te whakarite whakawa
mo nga tangata ora, mo nga tangata mate.
E whakapono ana ahau ki te Wairua Tapu;
Ki te Haahi tapu puta noa i te ao;
Ki te kotahitanga o te Hunga tapu;
Ki te murunga hara;
Ki te aranga mai o te tinana,
Me te ora tonu. Amine.

Intercessions
Minister

As we share the life of your Church today, we pray that our
witness will be true to Christ. Give us a voice for the
silenced.

Response

And a quiet communion when only silence will honour pain.

Minister

Give us tears in the face of grief.

Response

And laughter as we experience the joys of your creation.
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Minister

Give us sharpness in the revealing of injustice.

Response

And your eternal gentleness with those who cross our path in
despair.

Minister

Give us integrity in admitting our confusions.

Response

And faithfulness in our life with our neighbours.

Minister

In the grace of God lies the infinite possibility of hope. God
of Life, we thank you for men and women of faith, who
throughout history have responded to your call to freedom
and life. Open our eyes and awaken our ears to see and hear
you at work in the world and in our lives. Break down the
barriers that enslave and divide your people, and set them
free to life’’ abundance.
Spirit of truth set us free. Amen.

Himene 26
1.

Tera nga manaakitanga,
Tera te aroha nui,
Tera te wa o te hari,
Ki te Kaiwhakaora.

4. Tera nga manaakitanga,
Homai e te Atua;
Tukua kia toha ana
Ki runga i te ao.

2.

Manaakitanga,
Me te aroha nui,
Manaakitia mai ra matou
E te Ariki pai.

5. Karangatia ra te katoa
Ki tenei Rongo pai;
Ko Ihu kei te ora
Hei Kingi mo te ao.

3.

Tera nga manaakitanga,
Moku kia ora ai;
Tera te tomairangi
E heke iho nei.

Amine.

Himene 27
Kia noho te Atua ki a koe
Mana koe e arataki
Mana koe e whakamaru
Kia noho te Atua ki a koe
Kia tutaki, tutaki
Tatou ki nga wae o Ihu
Kia tutaki ano tatou
Kia noho te Atua ki a koe

Dismissal And Benediction
Minister

Go in peace and may the Holy God surprise you on the way.
Christ Jesus be your company and the spirit lift up your life.
Amen.

God be with you till we meet again
When life’s perils thick confound you,
Put His arms unfailing round you,
God be with you till we meet again.

Himene or Waiata
Chorus:

Till we meet again, meet again,
Till we meet again, meet again,
Till we meet again, meet again,
God be with you till we meet again.
Kia noho te Atua ki a koe
Ona parirau hei arai
I nga kino i nga mate
Kia noho te Atua ki a koe
Kia tutaki, tutaki
Tatou ki nga wae o Ihu
Kia tutaki ano tatou
Kia noho te Atua ki a koe
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Amine.
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Himene 24

(Tune: Intercession. 456)

1. E oho, e te Wairua,
E ara i te moenga!
Maranga tahi me te ra,
He mahi mau me timata.
2. Kei rite tenei ki nga ra
Kahore nei he huanga;
Whaia i tenei ra te pai,
Ano hei tenei mutu ai.

4. O mahi me o korero,
Me pono pu, me tupato:
Tou hinengaro kia ma;
Ka kitea e te Atua.
5. Na, o te Rangi karere,
Te whakapai, te Himene!
Te ngakau nei, Maranga ra!
E uru ki nga waiata.
Amine.

3. O taranata tuku mai,
Me mahi kia hua ai;
Maharatia taua ra,
Te Rangi o te Whakawa.
Himene 25

HE TIKANGA KARAKIA 4
Himene or Waiata
Invocation
Minister

This is the day the Lord has made. We will rejoice and be
glad in it.

Response

How can we rejoice? We have brothers and sisters all over
the world, who must face issues which may affect their
rejoicing.

Minister

This is a day of opportunity, a time to remember all those
who have oppression and exploitation of every kind.

Response

A time to be challenged to greater action and service, to
improve the conditions of all who cry out for justice.

(Tune: St Constantine. 194)

1. Tama ngakau marie,
Tama a t’Atua
Tenei tonu matou,
Arohaina mai.

4. Homi he aroha
Mou i mate nei.
Tenei ra, e Ihu
Takina e koe.

2. Murua ra nga hara:
Wetekina mai
Enei here kino,
Whakararu nei.

5. Tenei arahina
A tutuki noa:
Puta i te pouri,
Whiwhi hari nui.

3. Takahia ki raro
Tau e kino ai;
Kei pa kaha tonu
Ko nga mahi he.

6. Tama ngakau marie.
Tama a t’Atua
Tenei tonu matou,
Arohainia mai.

He Panui Karaipiture
Kauwhau
Himene or Waiata
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Affirmation of Faith
All

We believe in one God, Author of life,
creator of the Universe.
We believe in the Son, Jesus Christ our Lord
who came into the world to seek the lost
and to redeem the whole creation.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the giver of life,
who leads us to all truth, renewing us
and enabling us to grow in the likeness of Christ.
We affirm that the Church and all its members
have a mission for today:
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To proclaim the Good News and to work
with those who struggle to see justice and freedom
won by the people in our communities.
We affirm the dignity of all who live in the world
and the basic right of every human being to develop
as a child of God, for whom Christ
has given himself in love.
Our hope is in Jesus Christ, the bearer of truth,
whose purposes are fulfilled through God’s people.

Himene 22
1. Tenei ra matou, e te Atua,
Te tuohu atu ki a koe,
Tukuna mai ra tou Wairua
Hei horoi atu o matou he,
Tukuna mai ra,
Tukuna mai ra,
Tukuna mai tou Wairua
Tapu Tapu Tapu ki ahau

Dismissal and Benediction
Minister

Go in peace and proclaim to the world the wonderful
works of God who has brought your liberation.
The blessing of the God of Sarah and Abraham and the
blessing of the Son, born of Mary; the blessing of the Holy
Spirit who broods over us as a mother over her children, be
with you all. Amen.

Himene or Waiata

2. Titiro mai ra ki a matou,
Kia tata tonu hei arahi,
Tautokongia ra, awhinatia,
Kia pumau tonu, au ki a koe,
Tukuna mai ra
Tukuna mai ra
Tukuna mai, tou Wairua,
Tapu Tapu Tapu ki ahau.
Amine.

Himene 23
1. Kororia nui e te Atua,
Ki a koe i tenei ra;
Nau tonu nei i atawhai
Matou e mine nei.
2. Oti ko koe e te Atua,
Kia tata tonu mai
He pa e ora ai matou
I o matou hoa whawhai.
3. Kororia nui ki te Atua
O runga rawa nei;
Matua, Tama, Wairua Tapu
Tenei whakapaingia.
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Himene 20
1.

2.

(Tune: Nearer Home. 231)

Pumau ki te Atua
Amine, koia ia,
Nei ra te tino kupu pai,
Te kupu whakakoa,
Tautoko i ahau
E oke haere nei;
He ra, he takiwa mahue
Kua tata haere au.

HE TIKANGA KARAKIA 5
3. Tupono noa te ra,
E mate ai ahau,
Kia Waiho ia hei takiwa
E tino ora ai,
E whiwhi ai ahau
Ki ena taonga nui,
E rite ai te kupu nei
Pumau ki te Atua.
Amine.

Te pa kororia nui,
E noho ai ahau
Ano ki te whakaaro mai,
Kua kitea atu koe!
Te pai o ia whenua
Marama ana mai
Te pa o toku Kingi nui,
Hiruharama hou.

Himene or Waiata
Invocation
Minister

O God, the Holy Spirit,
Come to us and among us.
Come as the wind and cleanse us.
Come as the fire and burn.
Come as the dew and refresh.
Convict, convert and consecrate
many hearts and lives
to our great good,
and they greater glory;
and this we ask for Jesus Christ’s sake.

A Call To Worship

Himene 21
1.

2.
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I roto i nga he
O te ao nei,
Rurea nuitia ahau
Wairangi noa,
Ka mapu toku reo
Kia tata atu au
Ki a koe te Atua
Taupiri ai.
Takina oku wae
Ki te rangi,
Tau e homai nei
He atawhai,
Reo tapu oho mai
Kia tata atu au,
Ki a koe te Atua
Taurima ai.

3. Kororia tino nui
Ki te Atua,
I roto i oku he
Kua ara au,
Me irirangi ra
Kia tata atu au
Ki a koe te Atua
Manaaki ai.
Amine.

Minister

The world belongs to God.

Response

The earth and all its people.

Minister

How good and how lovely it is.

Response

To live together in unity.

Minister

Love and faith come together.

Response

Justice and peace join hands.

Minister

If the Lord’s disciples keep silent.

Response

These stones would shout aloud.

Minister

Lord open our lips.
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Response

And our mouth shall proclaim your praise.

Himene 18

(Tune: While Shepherds watched their flock)

Minister

In faith, let us come before the Holy God and know who we
are.

1. Kororia nui e te Atua
Ki a koe tenei ra,
Nau tonu nei i atawhai,
Matou e mine nei.

All

Lord, your ways are not our ways,
your thoughts are not our thoughts,
what to us seems like eternity
is only a moment to you.

2. Oti ko koe e te Atua
Kia tata tonu mai
He pa e ora ai matou
I o matou hoa whawhai.

In the face of eternity, help us to be humble.

3. Kororia nui ki te Atua
O runga rawa nei;
Matua, Tama, Wairua Tapu,
Te whakapaingia.
Amine.

Confession

Silence
Intercessions
Minister

Let us ask God for the coming of the Kingdom.
O God, into the pain of the tortured.

Response

Breathe stillness.

Minister

Into the hunger of the very poor.

Response

Breathe fullness.

Minister

Into the wounds of our planet.

Response

Breathe well-being.

Minister

Into the dying of your creatures.

Response

Breathe life.

Minister

Your kingdom come, your will be done.
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Himene 19

(Tune: Hollingside. 193)

1. Au, e Ihu, tirohia,
Arohaina iho ra;
Whakaaetia ake au
Ki tou uma piri ai;
I te wa e aki ai
Enei ngaro kino nei:
I te wa e keri ai
Enei awha kaha mai.

3. Ranea tonu ana mai
Tou aroha atawhai;
Kaha ana mai ko koe
Ki te muru i nga he:
Puna o te oranga,
Whakahekea tenei wai,
Kia pupu i roto nei
Tae noa ki te mutunga.
Amine.

2. Tiakina mai ahau
I te wa e rurea nei;
Aratakina e koe
Roto te marino nui;
Aua au e Waiho noa;
Awhitia mai ra e koe;
Hipokina iho au
Raro i ou parirau.
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Himene 15
1.

Aio ana, nga hara o te ao
Nga toto o Ihu, ka aio.

4. Aio ana, ka tata ki te mate,
Kua kore ia Ihu te mate.

2.

Aio ana, nga pouritanga ra,
Ki te uma o Ihu, Ka aio.

5. Kati noa ra; tata te mutunga,
Ki te rangi ta Ihu karanga.
Amine.

3.

Aio ana, mamao hoa aroha;
Ma Ihu e tiaki te katoa.

Himene 16

Response

The kingdom, the power and the glory are yours now and
forever. Amen.

Minister

Our God is with us.
We celebrate the miracle of living and being.
We celebrate the miracle of creation.

Response

Our God loves us.
Our lives are the blessing of God.
Let us give thanks with joy. Amen.

(Tune: Just a closer walk with thee)

Scripture Reading
1.

2.

Hono tonu i ia ra,
Taku tino waiata;
Mo te riri anga ke
Koia taku Himene.

3. Ma katoa e waiata
Taua tino ingoa;
Hira rawa tona pai
Tini ana atawhai.

Toku ngakau kua pai,
Na te wa i kitea ai,
Aua toto heke ra,
Runga i te Ripeka

4. Tena koia, humama,
E nga mano iwi ra,
Tenei pu te oranga,
Tou Atua, e Hiona.

Kauwhau
Minister

Amine.
Himene 17
1.

2.
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Te ra nei ka toene
Tu ake ko te po,
Me ngakau hari ake
Ahau ki te Atua,
E Ihu tiakina mai
Kei he ahau a tenei po.
Nei tonu ka tutuki
Nga mahi o te ra,
Me Himene te hari
Te Kupu whakapai,
E Ihu, tiakina mai
Kei he ahau i tenei po.

3. Ko koe te kaitiaki,
Kia pono ai ahau;
Ko koe te matau ana
Ki oku mate nui.
E Ihu whakarongo mai
Ahau ra, tohungia e koe.
Amine.

Spirit of peace, fill all of creation with your transforming
presence.
May all the leaders of all countries rule with maturity
and justice.
May all nations have tranquillity and their sons and
daughters be blessed.
May the people and the flocks and the herds prosper to
be free from illness.
May the fields bear much fruit and the land be fertile.
May the face of all enemies be turned towards peace.

Blessing
Minister

Go with the strength you have,
Go simply, lightly, gently,
In search of love;
And the Spirit go with you.

Himene or Waiata
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HE TIKANGA KARAKIA 6
He Karakia Mo Te Ahiahi
Invocation
Minister

Eternal spirit, flow through our being and open our lips.

Response

That our mouths may proclaim your praise.

Minister

Let us worship the God of love.

Response

Alleluia, Alleluia.

Himene or Waiata

Psalm 31
All

In you Lord I have taken refuge: let me never be put to
shame,
deliver me in your righteousness: incline your ear to me,
come quickly to my rescue.

Himene 13

(Tune: Lux benigna. 266)

1. Marama pai, ahau e kimi nei, me arahi:
Tu mai te po e he ai hoki au, me arahi.
Te ara pai me tohutohu mai
Kia tika ai te hikoi oku wae.
2. No tenei wa ahau ka inoi ai, me arahi:
I era ra ko tenei ngakau he, kotiti ke:
He pai ki a au nga mahi he katoa;
Te ai he mea e hopohopo ai.
3. Tau mahi ia, he atawhai i a au, he tohu mai;
Nei tonu ra me arahi e koe, tutuki noa.
Kia Waiho ko te aonga o te ra
Hei takiwa e hari tonu ai.
Amine.
Himene 14

(Tune: Canon. 23)

1. Ma te marie a te Atua
Tatou katoa e tiaki;
Mana ano e whakau
O tatou ngakau ki te pai.

Be to me a rock of refuge: a stronghold to keep me safe.
You are to me a rock and a fortress: for your name’s sake
lead me and guide me.
Release me from the net they have secretly laid for me: for
you O Lord are my strength.

2. Ma te Atua Tamaiti ra,
Ma te Wairua Tapu hoki,
Ratou, Atua kotahi nei.
Tatou katoa e whakapai.
Amine.

Into your hands I commend my spirit: for you have
redeemed me, O Lord God of truth.
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Himene 11
1. I roto i nga he
O te ao nei
Rurea nuitia ahau
Wairangi noa
Ka mapu toku reo
Kia tata atu au
Ki a koe te Atua
Taupiri ai.

3. Takina oku wae
Ki te rangi
Tau e homai nei
He atawhai
Reo tapu oha mai
Kia tata atu au
Ki a koe te Atua
Taurima ai.

There is no fear in love, but perfect love casts our fear. For fear has to do
with punishment, and those who are afraid are not perfected in love. We love
because God first loved us. If anyone says I love God and hates a brother or
sister, that person is a liar; for those who do not love their brothers and sisters
whom they have seen, cannot love God, whom they have not seen.
1 John 4:18-20

2. Au tira manene
To ai te ra
Toka pouri nui
Te urunga
Kei nga reinga nei
Kia tata atu au
Ki a koe te Atua
Tauawhi ai.

4. Kororia tino nui
Ki te Atua
I roto i oku he
Kua ara au
Me irirangi ra
Kia tata atu au
Ki a koe te Atua
Manaaki ai.
Amine.

Himene or Waiata

Himene 12
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Reading

(Tune: Ely. 75)

1. Titiro mai e te Atua
Ki tenei whakaminenga
Kia whakarongo iho koe
Ki tenei rangi whakapai

3. Kia tika ai te waiata
Kia pono ai te karakia
He mea kia riro iho ai
Te taro o te oranga

2. Hei konei ra koe noho ai
Hei waenga ia matou nei
Manaakitia mai ra e koe
Te Kahui o tou atawhai

4. Kia tau te ora whakapai
I roto i te whare nei
Hei konei oho ake ai
Nga Areruia hari nui
Amine.

Kauwhau

Alternative to THE LORD’S PRAYER
Eternal Spirit,
Earth-maker, pain-bearer, life-giver;
Source of all that is and that shall be;
Father and Mother of us all;
Loving God, in whom is heaven.
The hallowing of your name echo through the universe!
The way of your justice be followed by the peoples of the world.
Your heavenly will be done by all created beings!
Your commonwealth of peace and freedom
sustain our hope and come on earth.
With the bread we need for today, feed us;
In the hurts we absorb from one another, forgive us.
In times of temptation and test, strengthen us;
from trials too great to endure, spare us;
from the grip of all that is evil, free us.
For you reign in the glory of the power that is love,
now and for ever. Amen.
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Response Prayers
Kaikarakia

Ka takoto ahau ka whakata.

Whakautu

I roto i te Atua e kore ahau e wehi.

Kaikarakia

Tatou ka whakapai i te kaihanga, i te kai-whakamarie,
i te kai-homai i te ora.

Whakautu

Tatou ka whakapai, ka whakanui i te Atua mo ake tonu atu.

Kaikarakia

Whakanuia te ingoa o te Atua ki nga Tuarangi.

Whakautu

Whakapaingia, whakamoemititia mo ake tonu atu.

Himene 8
1.

Nga wahi ra e mine ai
Te hunga karakia,
He whakarite i te ki
A Ihu t’Ariki;

2.

“Ko reira ano hoki au,”
E ai ko tana ki,
“E ata whakarongo au,
E tino whakapai.”

Himene 9
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Eternal God, compassionate and merciful,
we your unworthy servants give you humble thanks
for all your goodness and loving kindness
to us and to all people.
We bless you for our creation, preservation,
and all the blessing of this life;
but above all for your boundless love
in the redemption of the world by our saviour Jesus Christ;
for the means of grace and for the hope of glory.
And we pray, give us that due sense of all your mercies
that our hearts may be truly thankful,
and that we praise you, not only with our lips, but in our lives
by giving ourselves to your service,
and by walking before you in holiness
and righteousness all our days;
through Jesus Christ our redeemer to whom,
with you and the Holy Spirit, be all honour and glory,
now and for ever. Amen

3. Nei tonu whakapaingia mai
Matou e mine nei;
Homai e koe he ngakau hou
Kia inoi pono ai.
Amine.

(Tune: St Thomas. 51)

1.

Whakarongo ki te kupu
No ko mai, no Kawari;
Motu ke nga pukepuke,
Koara pu te ao katoa.
Oti rawa!
Tana whakaoranga.

3. Mutu pu nga whakarite
O te ture tawhito;
Rite pu i a Ihowa
Ana korero o mua.
Oti rawa!
Koia tenei haringa.

2.

Oti rawa! Ae te hari
O te kupu ora nei;
Tini aua pai a Ihu
Tenei ra te puta nei.
Oti rawa!
Tenei ki maharatia.

4. Tena, e nga Herapima,
Tatou nei ka waiata
Ki a Ihu, te Ariki
O te rangi, o te ao.
Hareruia!
Mona i kohurutia.

A General Thanksgiving
All

(Tune: Whitwell. 66)

Amine.
Himene 10
1.

Tenei hoki au, e Ihu
Whakarongo mai
I te mano e popoke
Kei kapea ko au

2.

E Ihu, e Ihu
Whakarongo mai
I te mano e popoke
Kei kapea ko au

3. Koe te puna o te marie
Nou nei ra katoa
Ko koe taku i te rangi
I te whenua nei+
Amine.
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Himene 5
1.

2.

(Tune: St Bees. 260)

Himene or Waiata

Toku wairua, oho mai,
Whakarongo ake ra,
Nei ta Ihu kupu mai,
“He aroha ranei tou?”

3. Tera te torona mou,
Te kororia tino nui,
Ki mai koia ki ahau,
He aroha ranei tou?

Night Prayer

Naku koe i tango mai
I nga here whakarau;
Naku koe i ora ai:
He aroha ranei tou?

4. Te Ariki, koia nei
Ko te mate i ahau:
Mau ahau e ako mai
E aroha pono ai.

The night is for stillness. Let us be still in the presence of God.

Lord, it is night.

It is night after a long day. What has been done has been done.
What has not been done has not been done. Let it be.
Amine.

Himene 6
1.

2.

The night is dark. Let our fears of the darkness, of the world and of our own
lives rest in you.

(Tune: Bauckland. 334)

E te Kahui iti nei,
Aua ra e wehi noa;
Nei ano te atawhai
O te kai-tiaki pai.

3. Tena ‘no te kainga hou,
Mana nei e tuku mai;
Nana hoki tenei pai,
Tenei mahi atawhai.

Ina karapotia mai
E nga kino o te ao,
Anga atu ki t’ Atua
Aua e titiro ke.

4. Kati ra te oho noa
Ki nga mate puta mai;
Ina hoki ko t’ Atua,
He Matua aroha nui.

The night is quiet. Let the quietness of your peace enfold us, all dear to us
and all who have no peace.
The night heralds the dawn. Let us look expectantly to a new day, new joys,
new possibilities.
In your name we pray.

Amen.

Amine.

Blessing

Himene 7
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1.

E Ihu kei mamao ra koe,
Kia tata tonu ki ahau;
Kei tu he kapua arai mai,
Te ata kitea atu koe.

3. Awhinatia nga turoro;
Te rawakore tiakina;
Te ngakau pouri tirohia;
Manaakitia mai te katoa.

2.

Kia tata koe te ao, te po,
Hei arataki i ahau:
Kia tata koe, tupono noa
Te ra e mate ai ahau.

4. Kia tata koe hei whakapai
I a au ano e ora nei,
A tae noa ki te mutunga,
Te wa e okioki ai.
Amine.

Minita

Ma te Atua o te tumanako e whakau o koutou ngakau ki te
koa, ki te rangimarie, kia pono ai koutou. I runga i te ihi, i te
mana o te Wairua Tapu. Amine.
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HE TIKANGA KARAKIA 7
A Service Of Lights
Invocation
Leader

Flame of the Spirit.

Response

Warm our hearts to love our neighbour.

Leader

Flame of the Spirit.

Response

Light our path that we may walk in truth.

Leader

Flame of the Spirit.

Response

Rise in us with a passion for freedom.

Leader

Flame of the Spirit.

Response

Gather us together in the celebration of your life.

Leader

Come Holy Spirit.

Response

Inflame our waiting hearts.

Leader

Burn us with you love.

Response

Renew us in your life.

Himene 3

(Tune: St Magnus. 301)

1. E te Atua kua ruia nei,
O purapura pai
Homai e koe he ngakau hou
Kia tupu ake ai
2. E Ihu, kaua e tukua
Kia whakangaromia
Me whakatupu ake ia
Kia kitea ai nga hua
3. A ma te Wairua Tapu ra
Matou e tiaki
Kei hoki ki te mahi he
O matou ngakau hou.
Amine.
Himene 4

Himene or Waiata
Intercession
Leader
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Glory to you, Almighty God. You spoke and light came out of
darkness, order rose from confusion.

1. Tena ka waiata – waiata
Tatou I raro nei – ki te Atua
Tona aroha nui – i atawhaitia ai
Tatou te hunga he – korerotia
2. Nana I tuku mai – tuku mai
Tana tamaiti pu – te toa, a Hatana
Penei ka henumi – tatou katoa
3. A ko te oranga – oranga
Mo nga tau tangata – korerotia
Meinga ko Ihu ia – he whakamarie
Waiho hei whakapai – tona ingoa
Amine.
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NGA HIMENE
Himene 1
1.

2.

Himene 2
1.

Women

You breathed into the dust of the earth and we were formed
in your image.

Men

You looked on the work of your hands and declared that it
was all good.

Leader

Glory to you Jesus Christ. You met us as a refugee, a
threatened child; the word made flesh, born in a forgotten
place.

Women

You called us by name, to leave what was comfortable, to be
your disciples, companions and friends.

Men

You save us by kneeling at our feet, stretching your arms
wide to take away our sins, walking through death to life
again.

All

Glory to you God, three in one. You are surrounded by the
song of the Saints in Heaven, and you are present with us
now. We bow before you in adoration.

1st Speaker

I will light a light in the name of God, who lit the world and
breathed the breath of life into me.

(Tune: Fiat Lux. 360)
Tena ka waiata
Tatou i raro nei
Ki te Atua
Tona aroha nui
I atawhaitia ai
Tatou te hunga he
Korerotia

3. Tena ka ora nei
Rapua he tikanga
I te Atua
Nona te pukenga
O nga whakaaro hou
Nona te tikanga
Nona te pai

Nana i tuku mai
Tana Tamaiti pu
Hei whakaea
Koia ka haere noa
Te toa, a Hatana
Penei ka henumi
Tatou katoa

4. A ko te oranga
Mo nga tau tangata
Korerotia
Meinga ko Ihu ia
Hei whakamarie
Waiho hei whakapai
Tona Ingoa
Amine.

(Tune: Narenza. 268)
Ko koe, e te Atua,
Te Whakanuia nei
Ua tirohia nga mahi nui
I mahia nei e koe

4. He ture tika au
He kupu pono au
Hei ako i te tangata
E noho kino nei

2.

E whakahua mai nei
Nga rangi i tou pai
Kei nga Karaipiture ia
Te tino kitea ai

5. Ko enei kupu ra
He kupu pono au
Hei ako i te tangata
E noho kino nei
Amine.

3.

E whakakitea nei
Tou nuinga e nga ra
He kupu tapu ia te mea
Hei ako i ahau

(A candle is lit.)
2nd Speaker

I will light a light in the name of the Son, who saved the
world and stretched out his hand to me.
(A candle is lit.)

3rd Speaker

I will light a light in the name of the Spirit, who encompasses
the world and blesses my soul with yearning.
(A candle is lit.)
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All

We have lit three lights for the trinity of love, God above us,
God beside us, God beneath us. The beginning, the end, the
everlasting one.

Lead us from hate to love,
from war to peace.
Let peace fill our hearts,
our world, our universe.
Let us dream together,
pray together, work together,
to build one world of peace
and justice for all. Amine.

Confession
Leader

Spirit of love, you bind us in love to yourself and to those
around us in marriage, in family and in friendship. Forgive
us when we hurt those we love and when we turn away from
the love of friends.

Response

Spirit of God, forgive us and lead us to life in you.

Blessing

Leader

As the dove gently settles on the tree,
receive the gift of peace.
As the flame rises free with light and warmth,
receive the gift of life.
As the wind moves and dances round the earth
receive the gracious gift of the Spirit. Amen.

Go in peace,
and proclaim to the world
the wonderful works of God
who has brought us liberty and freedom.
Amine.

Himene or Waiata
Reading
I asked the Lord for a bunch of fresh flowers,
but instead he gave me a cactus with many thorns.
I asked the Lord for some beautiful butterflies,
but instead he gave me many ugly and dreadful worms.
I was threatened, I was disappointed, I mourned;
but after many days, suddenly I saw the cactus bloom with
many beautiful flowers,
and those ugly worms became butterflies flying in the
spring wind.
God’s way is the best way.
By the Rev C M Kao-Korea
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Katoa

We hear sounds in the distance;
the vibrations of human lives, the crackle of fear,
and the murmur of distrust,
the scramble for food scraps and the leaving
of garbage, the shuffle of withered limbs,
the breaking of brittle bone,
the shiver of a pregnant mother,
the scream of a motherless child,
the trickle of goat’s milk and the sign of
rich tourists, the growl of empty bodies,
and the splash of spent blood;
the breaking of bread and the gushing of the wine.

Kauwhau

Leader

Scripture Reading

Let us pray to be sheltered from dangers, but to be
fearless in facing them.
Let us not beg for the stilling of pain, but for the heart to
conquer it.
Let us not look for allies in life’s battlefield, but to our
own strength.
Let us not crave anxious fear to be saved, but hope
for the patience to win freedom.
Grant that we may not be cowards, O Lord feeling your
mercy in our success alone.
But let us find the grasp of your hand in our failures.

Te Kauwhau
Benediction
Himene or Waiata
Leader
Leader

O Jesus Christ, Lord of all life,
who has called us to build the city of God;
enrich and purify our lives
and deepen in us our discipleship.
Help us daily to know more of you,
and through us, by the power of your Spirit,
show forth yourself to other people.
Make us humble, brave and loving,
make us ready for adventure.
We do not ask that you will keep us safe,
but that you will keep us faithful –
Who, for us, faced death unafraid
and lives and reigns forever and ever. Amine.

Katoa

Lead us from death to live,
from falsehood to truth.
Lead us from despair to hope,
from fear to trust.
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The blessing of the God of Sarah and Abraham,
The blessing of the Son born of Mary,
The blessing of the Holy Spirit who broods over us as a
mother over her children, be with you all. Amen.
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HE TIKANGA KARAKIA 8
All is silent.
In the still and soundless air,
We fervently bow
To our Almighty God.

HE TIKANGA KARAKIA 16

Himene or Waiata
Katoa

Himene or Waiata
All

Minita

O Lord our God
You are the great God, the one who is in heaven.
You are the Creator of life; you make the regions above.
You are the hunter who hunts for souls.
You are the leader who goes before us.
You are the mantle which covers us.
You are the one whose hands are with wounds.
You are the one whose blood is a living stream.
You are the one whose blood was poured out for us.
Amen.
O Lord, our hearts are heavy
with the sufferings of the ages,
With the crusades and the holocausts
of a thousand, thousand years.
The cries of anguish still fill the night,
To you we lift our outspread hands.

Minenga

We thirst for you in a thirsty land.

Minita

O Lord who loves us as a father,
Who cares for us as a mother,
Who came to share our life as a brother;
We confess before you our failure
to live as your children,
brothers and sisters bound together in one.
To you we lift our outspread hands.
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O God Eternal, good beyond all that is good,
fair beyond all that is fair, in whom is calmness
and peace;
Reconcile the differences which divide us from
one another, and bring us back into the unity
of love which bears some likeness to your
divine nature;
Grant that we may be spiritually one,
both within ourselves and with one another,
through the grace, mercy and tenderness
of your Son, Jesus Christ. Amine.

Listening to God
Leader

In the awesome name of God,
in the victorious name of Jesus,
in the mysterious name of the Spirit.

Response

We acknowledge our God,
and the sounds of the sacrament;
the breaking of bread, and the gushing of wine,
the pain of sorrow, and the pulse of hope,
the echo of our name, and the bread in our teeth,
a cup on our lips and breathing at our side,
a voice in our face, a power in our ears,
as we wait for the sounds of God;
the breaking of the bread, the gushing of the wine.

(A brief silence)
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The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.

Minenga

We thirst for you in a thirsty land.

Minita

We have squandered the gift of life.
The good life of a few
is built on the pain of many;
the pleasure of a few on the agony of others.
To you we lift our outspread hands.

Minenga

We thirst for you in a thirsty land.

Minita

We worship death in our quest to possess even more
things;
We worship death in our hankering after our own
security, our own survival, our own peril,
As if life were divisible, as if love was divisible.
As if Christ had not died for us,
To you we lift up our outspread hands.

Minenga

We thirst for you in a thirsty land.

Minita

O Lord, forgive our life-denying pursuit of life,
and teach us anew what it means to be your children.
To you we lift up our outspread hands.

Minenga

We thirst for you in a thirsty land.

For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours
now and for ever. Amen.
All

Great and Merciful God,
As the trees of the forest grow straight and tall,
reaching up their branches towards the heavens,
drinking in your gifts of sunshine and rain,
Help us to reach out towards you,
to accept your gifts of love and mercy,
to grow in grace, and to live and die
in your love. Amine.

The Grace or Blessing

A Reading From Scripture

Himene or Waiata

He Whakapono
All
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We believe in one God, Author of life,
creator of the Universe.
We believe in the Son, Jesus Christ our Lord
who came into the world to seek the lost
and to redeem the whole creation.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the giver of life,
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who leads us to all truth, renewing us
and enabling us to grow in the likeness of Christ.
We affirm that the Church and all its members
especially the young, have a mission for today:
To proclaim the Good News to all peoples.
We affirm the dignity of all who live in the world,
and the basic right of every human being to develop
as a child of God.
Our hope is in Jesus Christ, the bearer of truth,
whose purposes are fulfilled through God’s people.

our neighbours fears, and our own, without
being immobilised by them.
Response

Use us, even in our insecurity and weakness.
Save us from despair. We want to do your will,
but we often stray.

Scripture Reading
Te Kauwhau

Himene or Waiata

Himene or Waiata

Kauwhau

Nga Inoi Whakamoemiti

Intercession

Leader

We praise, God our Father,
for the riches of Creation.

Response

We praise, Jesus our Lord,
for your constant meddling in our affairs,
for your identification with the poor,
for your sacrifice on the Cross for all people,
for revealing true humanity to all people.

Leader

We praise you, God the Spirit,
for your inspiration of life,
for your translation of the anguish of creation,
for your insistence always to draw us to Christ,
for the infusion of unrest among people,
for your patient preparation of the fulfilment
of history.

Response

We praise you, blessed Trinity,
for not doing to us according to our sins,
for continuing your Love to all that lives,
for your disturbing call to repentance,
and for continuing life on earth. Amen.

Minita

Minenga

Minita
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We praise you, God our Father,
for the riches of Creation,
for the uniqueness of each person,
for the creativity renewing our cultures,
for you faithfulness towards your people.
We praise you, Jesus our Lord,
for your constant meddling in our affairs,
for your identification with the poor,
for your sacrifice for all people on the Cross,
for revealing the truth to all people.
We praise you, God the Spirit,
for your inspiration of life,
for your translation of the anguish of creation,
for your insistence always to draw us to Christ,
for the infusion of unrest among people,
for your patient preparation of the fulfilment of history.
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HE TIKANGA KARAKIA 15
Leader

Lord, forgive us when we forget to praise you,
When we turn your love into legalism,
Your freedom into slavery,
Your promises and gifts into demands and duties.
Forgive us when we forget we are your people,
and we make your church an exclusive club.
Forgive us when we forget that Jesus is our
contemporary and we lock Him up in forms
and customs, words and structures.
Forgive us, merciful God. Amine

Himene or Waiata
Nga Inoi
Leader

Lord, we are confronted daily with strife,
Injustice, and oppression; and yet we say
and do little or nothing, as if we did not care.

Response

But we do care. We care. But we are afraid
and uncertain.

Leader

We do not know how to bring your message of
peace to our families, to friends, to strangers.
We are afraid of alienating them, of provoking
hostility, of appearing naïve.

Response

And yet we know it is not naïve to want security
based on love and justice rather than false
security, based on arms.

Leader

Lord, please guide us to hear and to bear
your peace message more faithfully and
more convincingly. Help us to understand
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Minenga

We praise you, blessed trinity,
for not doing to us according to our sins,
for continuing your love to all that lives,
for your disturbing call to repentance
and for continuing life on earth.

Himene or Waiata

Blessing
Minita

In the awesome name of God
In the victorious name of Jesus,
In the mysterious name of the Spirit.
We acknowledge our God
And we wait
We are still
We are silent
And we wait.
May Christ be our new beginning,
the hope and salvation of the world,
And the blessing of God almighty
Father, Son and the Holy Spirit
be with you and remain with
you for ever. Amen.
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HE TIKANGA KARAKIA 9
Invocation
Flame of the Spirit,
Warm our hearts to love our neighbour.
Flame of the Spirit.
Light our path that we may walk in truth.
Flame of the Spirit.
Rise in us with passion for freedom.
Flame of the Spirit.
Gather us together in the celebration of your life.
Himene or Waiata

Your loving mercy has been
poured out upon us.
You have loved as a Mother
embracing us in your lap,
Like a Father, you have watched over us,
guiding us each day.
We want to live our lives for you.
Please continue to guide our thoughts
and control our actions for always. Amine.

Te Manaakitanga
Kia u ki to tatou Ariki,
Mahi atu ki a ia i runga i te hari,
I runga hoki i te Mana
O te Wairua Tapu. Amine.

Intercession
Himene or Waiata Whakamutunga
Minita

O heavenly Father, comforter, Spirit of truth,
present in all places and filling all things,
treasury of blessings and giver of life,
Come and dwell in us, cleanse us from every impurity,
And of your goodness, save our souls. Amen.

Minita

Spirit of light, let you wisdom shine on us.

Minenga

Spirit of God, come into our hearts.

Minita

Spirit of silence, make us aware of God’s presence.

Minenga

Spirit of God, make us your new creation.

Minita

Spirit of courage, dispel the fear in our hearts.

Minenga

Spirit of God, come into our hearts.
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Te Kauwhau

Kai-Arahi

In the midst of hunger and war

Response

We celebrate the promise of plenty and peace.

Kai-Arahi

In the midst of oppression and tyranny

Response

We celebrate the promise of service and freedom.

Kai-Arahi

In the midst of doubt and despair

Response

We celebrate the promise of faith and hope.

Kai-Arahi

In the midst of fear and betrayal

Response

We celebrate the promise of joy and loyalty.

Kai-Arahi

In the midst of hatred and death

Response

We celebrate the promise of love and life.

Kai-Arahi

In the midst of sin and decay

Response

We celebrate the promise of salvation and renewal.

Kai-Arahi

In the midst of death on every side

Response

We celebrate the promise of the living Christ.
Amine.

Minita

Spirit of flame, inflame us with Christ’s love.

Minenga

Spirit of God, renew within us your love.

Minita

Spirit of Peace, help us be still and to listen.

Minenga

Spirit of God, come and be in our midst.

Minita

Spirit of Joy, inspire us to proclaim the Good News.

Minenga

Spirit of God, guide us into all truth.

Minita

Spirit of love, help us to open ourselves to the needs of others.

Minenga

Spirit of God, come and dwell in us.

Minita

Spirit of Truth, guide us all in the way of Christ.

Minenga

Spirit of God, give us your help and strength.

Scripture Reading Or Psalm
Kauwhau
Himene or Waiata
An Affirmation of Faith
All

Himene or Waiata
Kai-Arahi
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God, we know you love us,
From the very beginning

I believe in God, who is love and who has given the
earth to all people.
I believe in Jesus Christ, who came to heal us and free
us from all forms of oppression.
I believe in the Spirit of God, who works in and through
all who are turned towards truth.
I believe in the community of faith, which is called to be
at the service of people.
I believe in God’s promise to finally destroy the power of
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sin in all of us, and to establish the Kingdom of
Justice and Peace for all humankind. Amen.
Nga Inoi

HE TIKANGA KARAKIA 14

He Timatanga Karakia

Minita

Rejoice, people of God
Celebrate the life within you
And Christ’s presence in your midst.

Kai-Arahi

We are here, Lord, because we believe.
It is your gift and our struggle.
Help us to face ourselves from all that enslaves us.

Minenga

Our eyes shall be opened
The present will have new meaning
And the future will be bought with hope.

Response

Lord, set us free.

Kai-Arahi

We are here, Lord, because we believe in justice.
It is your gift and our struggle.
Help us to work for justice in our own lives,
in our nation and in the world.

Response

God of Justice, lead us on.

Kai-Arahi

We are here, Lord, because we believe in unity.
It is your gift and our struggle.
Help us to build bridges, to reach out
in solidarity, in sisterhood and brotherhood.

Response

Lord, make us one.

Kai-Arahi

We are here, Lord, because we believe in peace.
It is your gift and our struggle.
Help us change the injustices and inequalities
that destroy true peace.

Blessing - Manaakitanga

Response

God, of peace, Lead us on.

Minita

Himene or Waiata

Minita

Rejoice, people of God
Bow your heads before the one
who is our wisdom and our strength.

Minenga

We place ourselves before our God
that we may be touched and cleansed
by the power of God’s spirit.

Minita

Lord, lead us from death to life, from falsehood to truth,
Lead us from despair to hope, from fear to trust.
Lead us from hate to love, from war to peace.
Let peace fill our hearts, our world, our universe.
Let us dream together, pray together, work together,
to build one world of peace and justice for all. Amen.

Himene or Waiata
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God, through the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ,
has given you joy and peace in your faith, and the
blessing of God almighty, Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
be with you and remain with you forever. Amen.

Scripture Reading
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Grant that we may not be coward, O Lord,
feeling your mercy in our success alone;
but let us find the grasp of your hand
in all our failures. Amine

HE TIKANGA KARAKIA 10
Himene or Waiata
Te Whakaarara

Te Manaakitanga
Minita

Tihei Mauriora!
Ki te whaiao, ki te ao marama.
Kia whakapaingia te tangata e haere mai ana
i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa.
Kia whakapaingia koutou e matou,
i roto i te whare o Ihowa.
Nau mai, haere mai i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa.

Minenga

Tukua mai tou pono me tou marama, hei arahi, hei
kawe i ahau ki tou maunga tapu, ki tou whare.

Minita

Tomokia ona tatou i runga i te whakawhetai, ona
mamae i runga i te whakamoemiti.

Katoa

E te Atua Kaha rawa,
e tuwhera ana nga ngakau katoa ki a koe,
e mohiotia ana nga hiahia katoa,
e kore hoki e ngaro i a koe te mea huna;
whakahangia iho tou Wairua Tapu:
hei whakama i nga whakaaro o matou ngakau,
kia tino aroha ai matou ki a koe,
kia tika ai te whakanui i tou ingoa.
Ko Ihu Karaiti nei to matou Ariki. Amine.

Kia u ki to koutou Ariki,
Nga manaakitanga a te Atua Kaha Rawa,
A te Matua, a te Tama, a te Wairua Tapu
Amine.

Himene or Waiata
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Minita
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Te Whakinga Hara
Minenga

Minita

E te Matua kaha rawa,
he hira ake nei tou aroha noa, i tou riri,
Tenei tau whanau te tuohu i mua i tou aroaro,
Te whakaae nei, kua he matou ki a koe,
Kua takatahi i au ture tapu
i te poka ke o nga whakaaro,
i te horihori o nga kupu
i te rereke o nga mahi.
Kua hara matou ki a koe
i runga i te ngoikore i te kuare,
i te maro o nga kaki.
Kia aroha mai ki a matou, murua atu o matou hara,
Wetekia nga mekameka e here nei i a matou.
Meinga matou kia tapu, kia tu watea i mua i tou aroaro.
Hei mea kia whakanuia tou ingoa tapu;
Ko Ihu Karaiti hoki to matou kai-whakaora. Amine.
He aroha te Atua, e pumau ana, ana mahi
tohu ki te hunga e tahuri pono ana ki a ia,
I runga i tona ingoa, ka wetekina o koutou hara,
Ka unuhia nga mauiui, nga taimahatanga
i runga i a koutou.
Mana koutou e whakatapu, e whakahou.
Mana koutou e whakaha i roto i nga mahi pai katoa,
e whakau kei taea te whakakorikori;
e arahi hoki ki te ora tonu;
Ko Ihu Karaiti hoki to tatou kaiwawao. Amine.

Te Panui Karaipiture
Te Kauwhau
Himene or Waiata
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Minister

O God of Love,
You gave us the gift of peoples –
of cultures, races and colours,
to love, to care for,
to share our lives with.
Today you ask us,
“Where is your brother, your sister?”

Silence
Response

We hide ourselves in shame and fear,
Poverty, hunger, hatred and war rule the earth;
The refugees, the oppressed and the voiceless
cry out to you.
Forgive us Lord, O God of Love, and reconcile us
to yourself and to one another.

Katoa

Teach us, O Creator God of Love,
That the earth and all its fullness is yours,
The world and those who dwell in it.
Call us yet again to safeguard the gift of life.

Amen.

Scripture Reading
Te Kauwhau
Himene or Waiata
Katoa

Let us not pray to be sheltered from dangers,
but to be fearless in facing them.
Let us not beg for the stilling of pain,
but for the heart to conquer it.
Let us look for allies in life’s battlefield,
but to our own strength.
Let us not crave in anxious fear to be saved,
but hope for the patience to win freedom.
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HE TIKANGA KARAKIA 13

Nga Inoi
Minita

E te Matua, meinga kia mataara tau hahi mo tau mahi i
te ao.

Minenga

Kia meinga ai matou, he tote mo te ao, hei maramatanga
hoki.

Minita

Whakahangia mai ou mamae ki te iwi.

Minenga

Whakamana mai a matou kupu, a matou mahi, hei
whakanui i a te Karaiti.

Himene or Waiata

Minita

E te Matua pono, homai tou maramatanga ki te hunga
whakatakoto tikanga.

Prayers of Confession

Minenga

Kia mahi ratou i runga i te pono, i te tika.

Minister

Minita

Tukua mai au manaakitanga ki o matou whanaunga,
hoa hoki.

Minenga

Kia piki ai tou ora ki a ratou.

Minita

Nau matou i karanga ki au mahi,
Meatia kia hikoi i mua i tou aroaro,
Whakaungia mai tou aroha ki o matou ngakau,
tou pono ki o matou hinengaro.
Mo te taenga atu ki te tino tauranga,
Ka mohio pai ki te hari, kua tau ki te haukainga,
ki te taanga manawa i roto i a koe,
I roto hoki i to matou Ariki, i a Ihu Karaiti. Amine.

A Call to Worship
Katoa

May my feet follow the footsteps of God
this day,
O God, may I do your will today.
May my mouth praise the love of God this day,
O God, may I do your will today.
May my ears hear the words of God and obey them,
O God, may I do your will this day.

Creator God
Breathing your own life into our being,
You placed us on this earth,
With its minerals and waters,
forests and fruits,
Living creatures of grace and beauty!
You gave us the care of the earth.
Today you call us:
“Where are you; what have you done?”

Silence
Response
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We hide in utter shame, for we are naked.
We violate the earth and plunder it,
We refuse to share the earth’s resources,
We seek to own what is not ours, but yours.
Forgive us, creator God, and reconcile us
to your creation.

Himene or Waiata
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HE TIKANGA KARAKIA 11

Himene or Waiata

Invocation
Te Manaakitanga
Minita

Sisters and Brothers – Arise.
Arise and lift your hearts.
Arise and lift your eyes.
Arise and lift your voices.

Minenga

The living God,
The living, moving Spirit of God
has called us together – in witness,
in celebration and praise.

Minita

Reach out to each other,
For our God reaches out towards us,
Let us worship God.

Minita

Through the grace of God
abiding within each one of us,
May we build a world of peace,
joy and freedom
So let us go forth in faith and hope
to love and to serve,
secure in the knowledge
that God is always with us. Amen.

Himene or Waiata
A Call to Worship
Minita

The world belongs to God.

Minenga

The earth and all its people.

Minita

How good and how lovely it is.

Minenga

To live together in unity.

Minita

Love and faith come together.

Minenga

Justice and peace join hands.

Minita

If the Lord’s disciples keep silent.

Minenga

These stones would shout aloud.
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Scripture Reading

Minita

Lord, open out lips.

Kauwhau

Minenga

And our mouths shall proclaim your praise.

Himene or Waiata
Scripture Reading
An Affirmation
Kauwhau
All

Minita
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We affirm our hope that a new day is dawning upon us.
We affirm our vision of a new heaven and a new earth.
We know that there will be a lot of struggle, and pain,
ridicule and tears,
We know that we will have to give up a lot of comfort and
security,
We know that we might lose the understanding of our
beloved ones,
But we affirm our belief that the love of God which is greater
than all understanding,
has the power to unite us, so that we can participate in the
creation of a new world.
We affirm the hope that turns suffering into a creative
process.
We affirm our hope that enables us to act,
God, we hope, help us to hope together. Amen.
Holy and infinite one,
We do not pray that our lives will be easy;
Instead, we pray that you will make us strong.
We do not pray for tasks equal to our powers;
Instead, we pray for power equal to the tasks you set
before us.
Give us courage and strength to make your Kingdom
of love and peace,
a reality in the lives of all your people. Amen.

Himene or Waiata

Minita

Jesus, as a mother you gather your people to you.

Minenga

You are gentle with us as a Mother with her children.

Minita

Often you weep over our sins and our pride.

Minenga

Tenderly you draw us from hatred and judgement.

Minita

You comfort us in sorrow and bind up our wounds.

Minenga

In sickness you nurse us and with pure milk you feed us.

Minita

Jesus, by your dying we are born to new life.

Minenga

By your anguish and labour we come forth in joy.

Minita

Despair turns to hope through your sweet goodness.

Minenga

Through your gentleness we find comfort in fear.

Minita

Your warmth gives life to the dead.

Minenga

Your touch makes sinners righteous.
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Minita

Lord Jesus, in your mercy heal us.

Minenga

In your love and tenderness remake us.

Invocation

Minita

In your compassion bring grace and forgiveness.

Minita

Minenga

For the beauty of heaven may your love prepare us.

Minita

In the brightness of your Son we spend each day,
In the darkness of the night you light our way,
Always you protect us with the umbrella of your love,
To you God be all praise and glory
for ever and ever. Amen.

God of grace and holiness,
Send upon us this day your Holy Spirit
as you sent the Spirit upon the Apostles
on the day of Pentecost,
so that our prayers and our deeds
may bear witness to this desire
which possesses us.

Minenga

We wish to be one Lord,
so that the world may believe that
we belong to you,
Fill us now with your love.
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Himene or Waiata

Himene or Waiata
Manaakitanga
Minita

Minenga
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Go in peace and proclaim to the world
the wonderful works of God
who has brought you freedom.

Confession
All

Spirit of Joy
Through you, Christ lives in us,
and we in Christ.
Forgive us when we forget you
and when we fail to live in your joy
Spirit of God, forgive us
and lead us to life in you. Amen.

Minita

As the dove gently settles on the tree
receive the gift of peace,
As the flame rises free with light and warmth
receive the gift of life,
As the wind moves and dances around the earth
receive the gracious gift of the Spirit. Amen.

We go forth in faith and hope, to love and serve,
secure in the knowledge that God is with us always.
Amen.
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